
ESTABLISHED IN 1786.
NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.

ffoatlSSOllßn, OWBH A CO., fltmn KnffiiixA>
laxmm Hoes*, (Appleton's Bulldine,) .Vo. 3iC a»J34S

'-'/Broadway, New York.

Imported Winea, Groceries *«-

. I. & W. GEERY,
203 cueit' nimj asd 719 B»oi»wAt,w* tom.

[Established '1804.]
tMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN FIRST
JL Qoelity Pamfljf Groceries, oßa to the Trad»,uoWi,
Priral* Families, aid alt who ire choice to their tut*,end
■lealrea pentane.amdr,alargo variety ol • . .
TKAL-Greea and Black, Bohebong, ranchon* Eaglhb

Jtreakfast, Oolong, Imperial, Uyeon, Gunpowder, Tocog
Ilyaon, Acl, to cheat* andhalf chute, Ac.

COFFEE—Mocha and Java. - _VFlMES—Madeira* Sherries, Ports, Bock*, *%>”*?
and high grades, in original package*,.detnUotou,mag-
mttns and bottle*.

AAJVTON and OuBSTtKE'S OLABSXS. .
, '

CHAMPAIQXS-llm *Clundon’tCah't ItDp^Wrxenay.
Do • Hftldiridr.q.lLMnntn’s do do / do

mlQCOßS—Braodtoa, Bomv Whiskey, Gto, Arrack, Ab-
statbe, Kirsc^lk&,*cllit originalpacktgo*.also Curacoa,

Anll«te,noye ;ao BiWsra, Acs. '
MALT LIQUOUS—LoudonBrownSUmt, Scotch aud English

Ales.
CIOARS—A tarfetyof choke brand*
PlClO.K3—Eortiab and Fm<to. '
SAUCES—For Sub, Cord* Game, Meat, Ac.
CHEESE—SUItbo, Cheddar, Royal, Victoria, Prince Albert,

Parmeson, Grayer* Stpcsjp, Dotch and and American.
Pulverized, St.Croix, Ac, to bar*

Vais and half barrels.
BASlS—Westphalia and American. -

Spermand Whale.
43»0iir bfcnwrsare warranted nuadulterated and of out

ownlaportottws.■. - l '-g&dtPr

Stuggfsts.

MACKEOWN &-FINLEY, Wholesale
DmggiaU mdgmalactcrjrt gf jCixben Oil, No, 167

'
" ~

rtrcctj fittabnrgb. Pa. ■/ > Ja-Tfrlyd

B. li. FAHNESTOCK& Collate ofthefirm
• B. A. Fahnestock A Oo* ndroccowore to Fleming

Brat. Wholesale Draggtai. No. 60. comer Wood atxJToorth
Sta, PltUburffo- Pa. . .j

SA,- •FAHNESTOCK &. CO., WIIOLE-
* ttlo BTuggist* and-Man'aftctorer* of White Lead,
and Litharge, corner Wood and Front efreet*, Pitt*-

tiargh:;'... : -mchT

JSCHOONMAKEU,rMANCFACTUREtt•' of WWto Lead, BedLead, Zinc,Paint, Litharge, Put-
ty ud Wholesale Dealer InPaint*, Oil*. Tarnishes, .Tnrpen-
tlac/Ac.. No.Wood.Bti ocSdyd.

JOHN HAFT, Jr. (SUCCESSOR TO JAS.
M'Gaffoy,)WholmlBand-BeUil DraggUtand Dealer

inPaint*, Oil*, Dyestuff*, Ac., corner Wood and Sixthstreets,
Pittsburgh,' - '

AgeatforDr.Ford** Medldne. - • :«pfl

JOHN P. SCOTT, WHOLESALE DEAL-
erinDran Paintyo(l% YarnUbca and Dyestuff*, No.

liberty. .
Allonlorswtn«cdTBprompiitteotlaiC\ .lbr9ch«ndr« Pulmonic Syrup, ntr2hlyd*w

mxxnuex i>a*u’*i .....a,-— — •.. bmw 'nxnaa.
T>RAUN AREITER, WHOLESALE AND

Drt^tleU,comer ofLiberty and BL Clair eta,

J"OSEPH FLEMING, (SUCCESSOR TO L.■ Wilcox A 00.1 comer Market street and Diamond.keeps
constantly ohhandafoll and compileaoartmentof Drags,
UedldsoK MedicineChest*, Perfumery,and all articles per-
talnlagtonlsbusiness.

carefully compoandedatall
hours..: . ■* Jafcly

TSR.r OiaiJl.-MIEYSEIi.. DItUGGIST,
1 9 liawwEjayest,'comer<ofWood stmt and Virgin

Alloy,Pitmrarg&lfc,.',. - .. .

IJnjUuce Brains.

CHEESE WAREHOUSE.—HENRY H.
COLUNA'dfOTardlag and Commission Merchant,and

Dtaler In Cheeas,‘3ottcr, Lake Fish and Produca'gsaetaUy,
3d Wood Water. Pittsburgh- -qfya .

JB. CANFIELD, LATE 0? WARREN,
• OHIO, Commission and Forwarding and

Wholesale Doalcr in Western-Reaerre Cheese, Butter, Pot
end Pearl Ash, and Western Produce generally. Front at,
between Smlthfleldand Wood, Pittsburgh.

JBANE A ANJEK, (SUCCESSOKS
to A. A A. Mcßane,)- Dealersin Floor, Grain and

Produce. Oomolnion Forwarding Merchant*,’ No. 131
Second atreect, PitUbnrgh.Fa. • [Jan.l,^?aQy]^l3

TVAVID 0. lIERBST, FLOUR, PRO-
\'w dnce.iS’OTliioa and Commission Ihrchani. No.' 267

Liberty street, corner of **■«»*, Pittsbnrgh, gins uls sites*
tlonto ths sale Floor.Fork, Bacon, Lard,Cheese, Batter,
Grain, DriedFruits, Seeds, Ac.

rotpectfaUy solicited-
LEX. FORSYTH, .(SUCCESSOR TO
rn[ijtliiii:ltfr“T Forwarding tadCommission Mer-

chant, Bealer In IVbtfl, illdcs,Floor, Bacon, Lard and Lard
and Prodoca'generally,No. 76 Water st., Pittsburgh,Pa:

H
-

RIDDLE, GENERAL COMMISSION
« Mcreha&t aad Dealer in<3n>c«ries:and Pradnca, Z7

Fifthstrert, Pittsbnrgb, Pa.
Refer to K. Qaicltot, Pittsburgh,

lUQiirr, Commavb A Co, Pittsburgh.
and satisfactory returns guar-

nteed. - - delihlydawT

OBERT HUTCHINSON, COMMISSION
Mcrcbaut,for the Kilo of Western'Rewrv* Cheese,

Butter, Lard. Bacon, FUJi, Pot and Peart Aahos, Balseratas,
OIU,Floor, Grain, Seed*Dried Finland Producegenerally,
No. 8 StnUbfield street, tootyreca Firstand Water. - ap3

lUAKL.ES B. LEECH, FORWARDINGu oad CotamUloa Merchant,Dealer InFloor; GmltV Bn.
con. Lard end Bolter, and ell kinds ofProdaee, No 8 Smith*
fieldstreet, twtwson Firstend Water. lpB

Eagle gakd-
IKKR, Wioleule Dealer iq Hoar. PrerUloni»oil

Produce generally, No. 6 SereotU between Liberty
endfimltSfield,PUUbnrgh, Pn.

£?»Termi cub.

lEatpits.
Dea! er

W Carpel*.So. ' <—- fe2
. W. I>. « 11.

Dealer in carpets, oil cloths,
MATTINGA Ac.yo- &T fourtbstrect near Wood.

attoraqis.

Robert m-knight/ attorney at
Law.aod&Udtorof tb«B«Dkor.PUtabargb tNo. lift

fourthrtroet. Plttoborgh. <*clB

JOSEPH S. & A. P. MORRISON, AT-.
torooyiatEav. Office No.o3Foarth It,Dear 'Wood,

XFitUlHiryU, P>. V -1 ~ nTIA
TTARTEUOKN A HaZEN, ATTORNEYS

■ Office tn Odeoa Building; Fourth itwet,

Stg ©polls.

M"oRPIIY & BURCHFIELD, DEALERS
In Silk*and tadJot’-Bre** Good# rtnornlljr, Cloaks;

Talma* sad Ehrwis,- Bmbriridertea and Staple Goods, for
family dm. Anatmanally extonatro assortment In ill iM
ftboTfrdepartmentijJotmdtod and Klllug at tlie lowest
prices. . . ,

__jg-?fortb-wtcor. Fourthand Market gtx.“Q oc3
a. a. masoxaoo.,rrrrsa'o—-..e.uasrnosr *co..i».Toa*

A A. MASON & CO., WHOLESALE
• and Retail Dealer* la Fancy and Staple Dry Good*,

•iA filthier**, PlttahOKh- -•-

GEunagtß,
Carrisgf and Wagon Mannlactory.

M. Tj. STEPHENS, A«ont,
Corner SaUXficJd .Street <tnd [Diamond Afleg,_

XXTOULIX inform
Jf ra* no»-located a* aboTa,Vff*gffit.

tßdbumaßadthafaddaraof Canlaga nukisgiiFaUlta
varietirt.tkndtial*)prtpsreJ to ciecnio cr3enter wagoiu
ofall lron Merchant*

f ft* the libcrallj be-—r —

, .uimagofc. —„--

•tawed woo himidifle *t the old •unflof-'Blptow * Co./
•ha would MmahUXrieadi thattbomo* car* -and atten*
tionwillbe amritoall hi*order* a* b*retntsre,baring*®,
cnrid tho ■erricwoftbe bo« workmen, and haring ampM
*p3Ttoi«tt»ate#Trh«Tatox»b*fliiS*Wof of flas *r«ki

aarArrad aswrjmcat ofbwry work now U»1 nilt •
able far BpriOK ojar JAll.wurk warrantedfor *2 month*.

gyPtrtlcnlararteotion glTeptorepair*. - Jalfcifd
COACH and Carriage Factory.

JOHN|Or,JBBOTnBB * CO.,
. i Cbmtr qf jkbstmttad 2tUcc<x Stmt*.

• - Allegheny cnr.
fTfOULDRESPECTFULLY IN- cap**.

' YV fcemtheirfriends, and the pnblio gtoe-.EE==3ICS
<*Ut, that they tra manufacturing Curtagvt, B*ivucb*»,
pyvV»<faym r Rcctlcs. {Height and Chariots, inall tbeir T*ri*
una style* of fialah and proportion*. . . .

,

jUlot<!*r**Blb*executed withstrict regard to durabuity
todbcaoty ot floUh- Kepaira wfll alfObe attended toon
tha snortrea*buabl*'tam*»\lJ*!og' In all their work, tha
bc-t c«i«ni Shafts, Pole# and Wheel ttuQ they foal conn*
dant Uutall vbo&xor them with their patronage will be
erfectly.i»tl3a«lon.tiliJ©fthelrwork.

.. Purchaser*are reqnnrtedjogive ,U»em *call before pur-
chasing chwyharaVy .. ;-- i ... . • poftlyd :

CJUNDBtES—3OObga. prime'Rio Coffee; •
£) A)Mid* PH Sugar; 30bbU«taodardCrn*\l Sugar;

10bbla.Powdered u 15 “ Cofto . %

60 M Golden Strap; 25 M lUeeUlor Syrup;
75 tx« 5i act’d Tobaeco;' SOkg* 8 twtat Tobacco;
25 casks-WGarbSoda; 25nibble Soda SaUrotu*;-
£0 bia Soda Falsratus;

"

20 tierces Rice;
MbfcbeetaYllToa; adhf chart* Black Tea;
aocaddltaoaa’d h .

, 200 nae Bag Wrapping Paper
*■ lAnhKaaa’dsUeaQUac tWUZiBUt* . w “

bOOkere beat brand* Haiti;

lw*AU?pie«s 1 CO.LbU largo No S Uaclc erel;
•SWaldoeSileßerber, 60'bblatoed

_

SUNDRIES’—. .yoo bag* Prim# BJo Coffee;
,100cheats E.Jf;*ndßlack Tea*

75 boxes uaaorted brand* Lamp Tobacco;
25keg* Six TwlrtTobacco?
2u hhd* Porto JUco Bngnr;

. . 60bbl*Beflo*dSa»r,
55 bbla Yellow Refined Bugar;
iO 6bli Golden Syrup;
20 Uds KxceUlor Syrnp;

* W bbla N. O.Molaasoa;
. & keg* 12 Carb Soda;

SO bozea Sodaßalaratos;
V)0 bdl* aaaorted slaea Straw Wrapping-Paper.
16 tierce# Rice;

1 BXMUdaa Sola Leather.
20 bblxpar* Fish Oil;

- 25 bbla Botin00;
25 boxer aaaorted Window Glass;

lid danuwtttdSkmdi:
SOOkeessnorted Hails* Inatoraand-forialaby

al- - • • JOHN FLOYD A CO.

■ 6u> DOMINION OIBTSB HOUSE,

COBKBK HAND LIBERTY STREETS,

BEOEITED DAILY. \Zf VS& CAS AND SHELL
OYSTERS.

Lab* and. Batttrn,Pitb, ftc<
nbUuMw -■ •. . •

STAKOE AUENUY—HAVING BEEN
appointed Agent for PUts6nrgh,by, the. MADISON

STARCHCOMPANY, for tbosaleof Utelr oalebrated PEARL
BTAKCH,(wbkhiswarranted®qaalinqoaUti’laanyknown
Inthis market) are now prepared to'mpphr Wholesale Deal-
er* atmanu&cturan*price*.., Wa Infit*the attention oftha
Trade Inthis article,toan examinationol ©or praaent itoet,
and which will be kept ©anal tathadrtuand.

ATWEI.L, LES A 00,
- - - . . , Ho. tWaoJ.tr*

BBLS.I'ttIME ROLL BUTTER,

miw YORK ADVERTISEMENTS
FmmlL 8. SCHELL’S Advertising Home,. No. 323 Broad-
way- . .. . _ „

AN ENERGETIC BUSINESS MAN CAN
make. Inany partof the United States, from three to

At* dollar*a day, by selling from sample ‘'TUB PATENT
INDIA RUBBER SAFETY FLUID LAMP,” with an im
proved Corner. Every famCr who ha» regard tor Ufo, per-
oon, property or economy wDJ pnrchaae them. infor-

bj , “te*"‘”I?AWXnOEST * MOTT,
Patcuteoandexcloalva Manu&ctnrera,

D&M:omda 69 Fnltonstreet, New York.

LIGHTS' NEWTON * BBADBDBYS,
421 Broonu Srnty JinoFork,

Manufacturers of the patent Arch
Wreat Plank Piano Fortes, celebrated for depth, foil-

neaa, richness, parity, and apeculiar tinging quality of their
tone,for whichthey hay* received the highest ecomlom*
from the greateal musical celebrities of the country; and in
every fair, when brought In competition withother instru-
ments, have Obtained'the highest premium. -The Patent
Arch Wreat Pisnk,whleh is owned and used only by os,
guaranteestheirstanding in tnne longer than setother in-
•tmment; while theirunprecedented demand In all parts of
the country isaenfildent proof of their superiorexcellence.
A liberal discount to Clergymen. School* and the trado.

jeMj&s ■ ■
Commission, Ut.

KUOOUC t*«wi TOHO L. LKXCS *. IXIOO.

JOS. a LEECH & CO.,
la<.H3 A»** Liberty «t., PHUtrargti, P».

f ; WHOLESALE.GROCERS
AND

’rCOMMISSION MERCHANTS,
X DEALERS IN

FLOUR AND BACON,
TiniFlateand Tinner’s Stock,

AND
_

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES.
Jjifcdiy - ■

MoALPIN * CO.,
(Uta of J. S.Leech, BlcAlpin A 60, Pituborjb.)
GENERAL COMMISSION

AND
FORWARDING MERCHANTS'

Levee and Waihlngtop Avenue*
WYANDOTTE CITY, KANSAS TERRITORY,

KiFKTLESCia:
B. Leech A Co, and Pittaborgh

TQ6JBAB A OALLAUUEU)

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING
Merchants, avao pine smt,st Look, mo.

umTo
Bciota, Histkifl A Co, I Jomo A Lum.
LoatßTt, Strwaat 4-Covl Yea A Paistxb.

Willpurchase to order, Lead,Hemp,Bacon, Grain, Ac.
Prompt attentiongirta to anymannerof

SPRINGER HARBAUGH, COMMISSION
Merchant,Deaierta Wool, Proviakmxaad Produce gen-

erally, No. 23* Libertystreet, PitUborgb* Pa,

Henry s. king, (late of the
firmof King 4 Moorhead,) Comrahshm Merchant,

end Dealer InPig Metal andßloama*No. 76 Water street, be-
low Market, Pittsburgh, Pa. ap!9

A A. HARDY, (SUCCESSOR :T0 HAR-
•• dy, Jones AOx,)Cotamiaelon and Forwarding Mer-

chant; Agent of theMadison and IndianapolisRailroad, cor-
pgrPintand Ferry sta, Pittsburgh,Pa. Ja2Klyd

r AIU> T. MEGKAW, GENE
i’i Commlnloa Merchant,and WholesaleDenier in Manu-

facturedTobaceo,*lmported and Domestic Cigar*,
At, No; 241 liberty street, opposite the head ofWood, Pius-
burgh, Pa. ' mhUfcly

Cftoms.
AGALEyT COSGRAVE i CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Noe. 18 and 20 Woodstreet, PUU-

h.
WM. V. J —* —-

Reis & berger, grocers and
i DealerstoBason, Lard, Flour, Cheese, Bratus, Ac.,

Sooth-West corner Smlthfleld and Second Streets, Pitt*-
bttrgnu oefclyd.
ALEXANDER KINO, WHOLESALE
f\* Grocerand Importer ofSoda Ash, No. ?T3 Liberty

ftreet,PitUbnrgh, Pa. apLlyd*

WM. MITCHELTREE, Jr;, A BRO.,
Wholesale Grocer*, Rectifying Distillers,and Win*

«Tirl Liquor Merchants, No. 203 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.
J023 .

•JAiLCwCILtI.

JONESA COOLEYi WUOLeLALE GRO-
CERS and Dost Furnishers, dealer* in Produce anJ

Plrtaborgh Manufactures, N 0.141 Water street, near Chsrry
Alley,Pittsburgh, Pi my2o

lIM'I». mimvas. 1.:.-. „;...JOBM B.WLWORTH.

SDRIVER * DILWORTU, WHOLESALE
Grocerv, No. 180and 132 Second street, (between W/jod

and SmHhflclJ,Plttabargfa.,

A' CULBERTSON, WHOLESALE
■ QrocecaodCotnmiMion Merchant,Dealerln Prodnc*

unit Pittsburgh MahnCfu-tured Aiticlea, 133 liberty street,
Pittsburgh. ,

JOSS ri o *?l ,-r-- slfinan rUTV .WltUfVLaTB.

JOHN FLOYD A CO., WHOLESALE
Grocers and Couiailstxm No. 173 Wood aud

228 libertyStreet, Pittahmgh. J°l°

XirATViWILSON.'wiIOLESALEI'iROJPf CERS, CcimmiMioa Merehantsaod Dealers InPro-
duce and Pittsburgh.Manufacture*, No. 283 Liberty street,
Pittsburgh.

•* J ur**'
»«»t*n ucin..H mean

ISAIAH DICKEY A CO., WHOLESALE
Grocery CommissionMerchants,and Dealer* In Produce,

mBoWater*treet,*ad63Front»trcet,Piltabßrsh. •

TIIOHA3UTTU, SX _
THOMASUTtLX, jk.

(late of thefirm lloblson,Little A Co.)

T LITTLE & CO.. WHOLESALE GRO-
• CERSr-Prodoc* and Commission Merchant*, and

Dealersiu Pittsburgh Manufacture*, No. 112 Seeuttd street,
Pittiburgh. ’ Jal9:r»

«‘ra»rmn» : —H.L. HOSTCQI.

WM. McCUTCHEON A CO;, WHOLE-
SALE Grocer*, Produce and Oommiseion Merchant*,

and Dealers la Pittsburgh MaauCsctored Article*, No.21®
Libertystreet, corner of Irwin, Pittsburgh,Pa. mj3_

rOEJNATWXLL... A.J. IS*

Atwell, lee a c0... wholesale
Oncers, produce and Commission Merchant*,and

Dealer* InPittsburghManufacture*, No. 8 Wood atraet, be-
tween Wateram! Front it., Pittsburgh. *P*B

COST. —- ***
La. Buuim/B.

T> ROBISON A CO., WHOLESALE
ILa Grocers, OommUaioa Mercliants,and Dealers in *ll

’kind* ofProrUiona, Pradoce and Pittsburgh Manufacture#,
No. 255 libertyitreet, PittsUirgb.

Robert h. king, wholesale oro-
CEB, Commission Merchant,and Dealer toFtttherc,.

Fish.Floor, and all Unde of ConntryProduce, No. 211 Lib-
erty street, month of Sixth, Pittsburgh, I*B. Überalad-
vaitfM mad* on «-nw<gw«w*wts. Jajjya

—i.— emtsDiso.

T> obert dalzell a CO., WHOLE-
tv, pane Grocer*, "Commission and Forwardiug Mer-

chantiand Dealer*loProdneeand Pittsburgh Manufacture*,
No. 221 Liberty street,'Plttaburgh/Pa. ' raj 2

wiLLMn wabd;
„tSEALEK IN PEOSnSSORY NOTES,

1 /. Bonds, Mortgagesand al! seen titles fur monty.

Pesaonscan pnxnio loans throngh my Agency, on reason-
able terms.

Those wishing to invest thsir money togood adrantaga,
onalways fled first and aecond class paper atmy office, Cw
sale.

and lotwrlivi strictlyeoofidontiaL
-OfIIeaGRANT BTBEET, oppoaltaSt Paul's Cathodrsl.
Jelaltf

AUSTIN uoxa TBOi- U. AOONtt

Austin loomis & co., dealers in
Proalmory Note*, Bondo, Mortgagee and alt Securi-

ties for Money.
Money loaned on Checks short dates, with collateral

gocuritic*.
NOTES AND DRAFTS BOUGHT AND BOLD.

Persona deairlag loan* can bo accommodsted on reasonable
term*,and capitalists can bo furnished withgood securities
atremnncratiTS prices. Also,attend to the Bale, Renting
and Leasing of Real Estate. •

ga-Office No. 03 Fourth street, abors Wood
gJ-ACSTIN LOOMI3, Notary mrJ

“ 13oafeafUrra, St.

WM. G. JOHNSTON A CO., Stationer*,
plankBook Manufsctoms and Job PrinUr*, No.

67 Wood street, Pittsburg, Pa. a<^°

C.‘ COCHRANE, (SUCCESSOR TO
• .fl.-B*<Dar,)Whol««*l*»nd B«UQ Dealer io UookJ,

■futfrfftff endpaperHangiiipi. Federal ftreel,6Uidoors.
;'^pfcttw«{Bqatf» > .AU>p>Myi Pa.
TfOHNS. DAVISON,BOOKSELLEK AND
fj BtaMoßer, neceoor to Darken A A jd«w,.Nu.C 3 Martit
rtrpet,near fpsrth, PitUfrnrgfa,F*.
■YTAY & CO., booksellers and sta-
JV- fIOftEBB, Ha 85 Wood street, next door to the cor-
-pfTVGrd,Piitabnrgh. Pa Sclinnlend Law Book*COD*
gUnUycnhmd. _

iUUSAD,BOOKSELLER ANU STA-
. TIONIB,Ko.7 8Fourth at, Apollo Building*

HUNT* A MIN Ek/ BOOKSKLIXii
uid run, Fifthstreet.

J&ueic, &r
TOIIN n. MOLLOR, No. 81 WOOD ST.,

tl betwem Maroond Alley andFou^«tW*«»faj'»*|e“lforOniCKBRTKO ARONS’(Boston) PIANO
BOS A BAULIN’B : MODEL UELODEONB *nd OMAN
UARMONIUMS>’and Dealer in Mask and Musical Oooda.

JaP
tT ICLEBER 4 BRO., No. 53 Fimj
PI . • BL, giro ofthe Golden Harp, Sole Agent tor NUNNB

OCLARK’S (New- York) -anrlralltd Giand end fan*"
PIANOS, ltd uABRART A HKUDU AM’S genui** M*U>
DEONBaodOBOAH HARMONIUMS,I>*aIcrt In Masicand
Mnrfl^l Instrument* -

G“lIARLOTTE BLUME, MANDFAOTCR-
KB and Dealer InPlano Forte*, aad lmparterof MoiU

•ud Musical Instruments. falo Agent for-tbe HAMBURG
HANOS, also torHALLET, DAVIS A CO.'S Boston
withsud without .Sol&in Attachment. 118 Woodsireet.

• afi ' ———iiii—————

JOB PRINTING.—
CARDS,

CIRCULARS,
BILE HEADS,

bills ladinq

"^SSWurr,,
labkxr,

LETTER HEADS,

execnfod OMUJ,promfll,^“ 00,
data. Print«rx."Bjinta»nnd emtoitn. W Wood 8

—

Tobacco awd cigars—-
-25 boxes Cr*nt*5* Tobacco;

-■ff&'-SMiiiiWr'-*
to U. o«mM>

Initocaand tor ml* by' ut ■ T- LITTLE*

G‘REEN APPX.ES-200hW3 cno.ce Oreen
Applet In atomand for wla l>7 • LHTLB

—

TJUTTER.-19 bbl».Bo| t

S'TAKCU.-300boxe»BocheBterP8ar[Staoh
for ml. bT -J«M IIKSBTII.OOU.ISS

7"U)NaBES3; WATER—A‘ newtot roceiTod
.V*ltWiday«wliar«ri#*» !•. JpS.FLEMDfO’S.

DAILY PITTSBI HLH GAZETTE,
PITTSBURGH. FRIDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 19, 1858

§ittslmvi! (little,
PUBLISHED DAILY AND WEEKLY BY

S- RIDDLE <3C CO.,
rina BTtrxv. abovi sifrrnnxu*.

• M9*THEDAILYQAZETTKUtheoIJnt Xetotpaperinthe
Wat,and havinganextensive circulation amongst Uu.businejj
mm, and reaching all dattet, il afrrs inductmtnUloadver •
turnat the bat medium through which to reach thepublic.

43*THE WEEKLY" tIAZRTTK it ittued every HWiwe
day and Saturday, on a large blanket that, and contains in
addition to the newtof the took,a carefully prepared and
reliable report ofthe Hariris, commercial and monetary af-
fairs, ant anaccurate Bank XoU List, corrected weeklyfir
thitpaper—making it the bat Commercial Newspaper in the

West.

TERMS i
DAILY—Six Dollars per annum, payible In advance, or

12Ucents per week, payable to the Carrier*.
WEEKLY—Two Dollars per annum, payable Id adrauce.

Gobs are furpUhod on thefollowing terms:
F-mr copies one year- S& 00
«,n *» “

“
- 10 00

twenty** “
“ —• U) 00

And one (o the person getting up thestub tree.
43»AdTnuoo payments are strictly minimi, and uo pa<

perwill be seutafter tho timo la up te which it was paid.
Rates of Advertising

I Bouareof 10 lines, 1 time
1 * “ •< 3 “
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Allow, for the sake of theargument, that a few
hundred votersare returned accosting, not five
or six thousand, but twenty thousand votes, if
that will strengthen tho case of Senator Douglass
and the opposition, how is that admission or fact,
if it be such, to affect the action ef Congress
upon the proposal toadmit Kansas as a Slate into
tqe Union? Does not the act of voting como
within the comprehensive scope of popular sov-
ereignty? If a State or a Territory has a right
to regulate its own affairs in Us own way, is it
the duty ofCongress to prohibit or to punish the
attempt or the «ime of illegal voting and fraud-
ulent returns ? ft has been our impression that,
if there was oneright more than another which
appertains the individual andpppoUrsovereign-
ty, it iy theact of voting; and that its protection
from outrage by fraud or violence was the par-
ticular right or duty of the political sovereignty
where it was exercised. There have been charges
offraudulent voting and fraudulent elections re-
turns in Wisconsin, Minnesota, and Louisiana;
and in ono of these localities, we think “tbe
brcecb-clout democracy” was the euphonious
nickname attached to the party accused of swell-
ing its numbers by the supple practice of allow-
ing a great many Indians towear the same coat
(of which each was divested as soon as he had
voted) at various precincts, where, at the closing
of the polls, large democratic I&joritJes wero
apparent. The interveuiiou of trongress never
was sought to rectify the alleged frauds of Pem-
bina, Flaquenjine, or Wanpacca. Why then,
should il be sough! in those of Oxford and Kick-

Can (here be more miserable special pleading?
The frauds arc no longer denied, but it is pro-
tended that Coogress has no business to take
cognizance of them ; that the very act of so In-
terfering would be a trespass upon the “popular
sovereignty" guaranteed to tho people of Kan-
sas. Such a mockery of common justice and
common sense is insufferable. The very free-
dom of ibe people of Kansas “to form and regu-
late thetr domestic institutions in their oajn
way," secured by the Kansas-Nebraska Act, and
wbicb the Union now professes to be so solicit-
ous about, is the very right which they are now
struggling for, By a large majorily they have
declared at the polls that jhey do not want
the Lecompton Constitution- The Territorial
Legislature by a large majority have also pro-
tested against it. There Is uot an honest man
in this country£yrtio will declare that hr believes
ihe majority orthe people of Kansas are not op-
posed to tbe Lecompton Constitution—who will
not admit that il comes before Congress tainted
with the rankest fraud. To pretend then, as
tbe Vnion does, that to protect the people from
this fraud would bo to interfere with their sov-
ereignty U monstrous, for- it is precisely the
fraud which prevents ihe exercise of their sover-
eignty Who in Kansas is Id determine the
fraud ? Is it the Territorial Legislature now in
session? The Union has declared that that body
has no jurisdiction orautljPUly wbateverover the
acta of the Constitutional Convention. Is It the
State Legislature elected on the 4ih of January?
But that Legislature exists only through the
Lecompton Constitution ; and to dispute to that
body tho baslness of investigating and deter-
miningupon tho fraud would Lc to make the
CTCftture the judge of tbe creator. What other
tribuSkWa there but the original power under
which Kan&t»4tself became an organized com-
munity and waslnrMted with the attributes of
popular itself. It is then
not only the rigid but the imperative unavoida-
ble duty of Congress to Bt?e that the pledges and
guaranties of its organic .bet are faithfully ob-
served and
emnly bound to prevent the
of the people of Kansas from being overborne
by either fraud or violence, until its handiwork,
the organic act, which guaranties this, qhall be
superceded by a Constitution which shall be a
veritable exponent of iho popular willof Kansas,
and under which tbe people will possess and be
able to cxerclso every attribute of Stalt sover-
eignty whereby they can protect themselves.—
.V. Y. Coin. J* Eng.

Oxford Precinct.—The investigation of tho
Kansas election frauds, under legislative au-
thority, is goiog forward with commendable
vigor. Tho people are determined toferret oat
4his iniquity “in their own way.” A census of
the legal at the famous Oxford precinct,
in Johnson CouQiy, has just been completed,
from which it appears that (ho number of bona
jidtvoters \* tfiirty-threr. Of these it is claimed
that at least fourteenare Free Slate men. And
yet this is the precinct at which a majority of
sixteen hundred has been returned for tbe Pro-
SUvery side aod more thana thousand majority
repeatedly. And what is more iramediaiely to
tbe purpose, the Lecompton Constitution rccog-
uizes these fraudulent returns as genuine, and
bases ou theui its apportionment of members
for Johnson County. Whoever sustains Le-
compion, therefore, will openly and koowingly
sustain this Oxford fraud.

papered, apply to

jFor tSrnt.

JpALL AND WINTER—

(MATES AND FENDERS,

On.. Sammedabt, who took a patrioticfare-
well or his Ohio friends at a big dinnerat Col-
umbus, some months preliminary jo as-
summing ihe arduous duties of the Gubernato-
rial Chair of Minnesota, baa been promoted from
that position (o the Columbus Poßtoffice. lie
failed to be returned a U. S. Senatorfrom Min-
nesota, according to programme, and his recom-
pense is the exalted post of Postmaster at tbo
Capital of Ohio. There is a niet Bomewhere iu
iho raea}. The Postoffice at the Slate Capital is
expected, we imagine, to ovcilook and over-nwe
.tho Siatttman, which has been the most rabid
Douglas sheet in the Union. The head of tbe
new Postmofiior at Chicago has altro fallen, and
Cook*, Ihe old incumbent, is resurrected. The
war on the friends of Douglas thus commences
in deadly earnest.— Cin. Com,

A rew days ago, at tbe Urge furnace called
“Union Deposit Furnace,” eituated in Sonth
Ilanovor township, Dauphin county, Pa., a ter-
rible accident occurred. It appears that while
several persons were about the furnace, tho hot
metal came running out in torrents, bo unex-
pectedly that tbo five persons, were literally
showered over with the liquid fire, immediately
settingtheir clothing on fire and burning them
in a dreadful and shocking manner. Some of
the unfortunatemen jumped into tbe canal, and
others into tbe water Lab; but Ibis proved all una-
vailing- they were so dreadfullyburned that no
human help could save them. John Baler, David
Landis, W. Murray, and a man called Dutch
John, bavo since died from tjieir wounds, whilst
Moses Wolf, another of tho nyured, can hardly
survivo his iojuries.

A HuMßtio Militia Bill.—The Legislature
baa before it a scheme to revive the old militia
system, which tbe citixens somo years ago de-
manded to be abolished. A bill, of forty-seven
pages, called on ad for tbe “Regulation of the
Militia”—reported In the House, makes every
citizen between 18 and 40, with a few special
exceptions, liable to militia duly. If he does
not arm and equip himself with a musket and
bayonet, a knapsack and pouch, and twentv-
four cartridges, he mast pay one dollar to the
County Commissionersif he lived Intho county,
but if he live in the city one dollar and fifty
cents. The fand created from these fines is to
go to the support of the uniformed militia. We
hope that the Legislature will give the quietus
to this humbug.

Avalakcbb is Maine.—An avalanche of ice
and snow, which descended upon the house of
Mr. Elisha Murray, in MontviHe, Maine, broke
in the doors and windows, filling the lower rooms
with snow and water, and basting the partitions,
descending into the cellar; Mrs, Murray, was
thrown upon tho floor and had her armsbroken
and her shoulder dislocated. _ The path of the
avalanche across tbe farm was forty to fity feet
wide, carrying away walls, (oncer,! &c.

An exchange tells Of a man whose sister told
him he had not long to live, and suggested that
he might'not feel altogether prepared for that
event.. “Why should Tbe afraid to die?” ho
asked, “I never voted a Democratic ticket in
my life.”

~

Rao Mills is Nebraska.—We copy the fol-
lowingarticle from the Omaha Kelratl-vzn of a
late date. It makes some revelations worth
knowing:

Xtbraska Bimks. —When the first bank of
issue was organized in Nebraska, we deprecated
it as an unfortunate event, believing, as we did,
that its ultimate effect would bo an injury to the
people. Indeed, so strong was thefeeliog in the
first year of the Territory, and in the first legis-
lative assembly, against Banks, that, the party
who asked for the first charter dare not ask for
a charter granting emphatic privilegesos a bank,
but effected their object by procuring a charter
far an insurance company, authorized to receive
deposits, and “under such regulations os might
be prescribed by the laws of said company to
issue certificates therefor." Under.this clause
tho company proceeded to organize a regular
bank of issue, and, in the similitude of bank
bills, put in circulation certificates of deposit to
a large amount. This company (Western Firo
and Marino Insurance)continued from its organ-
ization up to September last, when it burst up,
and disclosed the fact that it had done business
for a long time on credit, its capital stock hav-
ing- been withdrawn by its owners. One bank
of .issue having bean instituted, it became com-
paratively easy, through tho agency of a weak-
kneed Governor, to procure the charter of others.
Accordingly, the succeeding Legislature char-
tered five Banks. This was followed, last win-
ter, by the creation of two more.

Taking advantage of a general law of the Ter-
ritory in relation to corporations, two other
banks have been put in operation. This law,
however, was repealed by. the legislature of lost-
winter, which puts- a qUicltis to any more crea-
tions in that direction*-' Owing to the failures
that have occurred, and; p consequent general
feeling against tho creation of .any morn new
Banks, no serious attempt was made in the lata
Legislature, which has just expired, toprbeure
any more new charters. It may, therefore, be
set down as a fixed fact, that no more banks will
be created in Nebraska.

JFoc Salt.
Farm tor Saic.

THE ANDERSON FARM, 2J milesSS
above tho Depot, at Now Brighton. Boater Co*jE&

Pa-on Block liooae Hon, containing 103acre* of excellent
land, everysera ofwhich Is tillable, aadOSof which U no-
dercultivation. There w® 18aera* of good timber. SOscres
in grannndpasture, and as abundance.ofcoal, TheraUan
Orchard oi grafted fruit trees. Inalmost every field there
l§ a spring of>orer4iilUng water.

Tbo Improremeoti consist of a new frame Dwelling, at-
tached toa weather-boarded log, asmall tenant house and a
targeframe Born, {0 by 36feet.

This choice form is In a high state of cultivation, fences
good, and in a respectable neighborhood, convenient to
church cm, schools. For torus, enquire atTHIS OFFICE,
or of JallbdAwtfT J. ANDERSON, New Brighton,’?*.

Ohio Land for Sale.

THE subscriber offers for sale section ten,
township 12,range 10, Stark connty,ohk>, commonly

known a* “Bowman's Section,” containing MOacna. Ills
situated throe mile* eat of Massillon, on the State Road
leading to Wooster, and withinabout two mile* ofthe Pitts-
burgh, FL Wayne and CUcSgo-Rallroad. The south;-asst
and north-east quarter*are partly deared and improved—-
the remainder is cotered with superior timber—and the
whole is wen watered by spring*and running streams.—
Thissection l* considered the finest bodyof land lu the
county. It wIU be sold undivided or in quarter* to suit
purchaeors. To those who desire to Invest in real estatea
better opportunity Is rarely offered.

J. B. &WEITZEB,
No. 101 4th street. Pittsburgh.ocSfcdawtfl

FOR SALE—A Drug Stoip situated in one
of the best location* Intbedty ofPittsburgh, far either

a jobbing,retail or prescription btislnes£. luducemcotaare
offered to purchasers containing advantages of Are oeca'-
renee. For Information inquire of JOUN, ItAtff}. st
No, 166 Wood Street, corner of Woodiuid'iSixtb, PUte-
.burgh, Pa. ‘r'* •- feg

Land for Bale.

Of the above ten banks, three have foiled, one
is now in a failing condition, and one other 19
giving premonitory symp'toms of dissolution,
judgingfrom a recent Act of the absquatulating
Legislature at Florence, by wMch it is author-
ized to suspend for "six monthvand without re-
quiring it to have any specie in its vault, to
issue three dollars of paper for every one of its
capital stock. We 'allude to the Platte Valley
Bank, of Nebraska City. £>ne of the before-
mentioned three (the Bank of Fontenelie, at
Bellevue) is a dead cock in the pit, and sleeps
ths sleep that knows no waking. Nemaha Val-
ley Bank, at Brownsville, and the Western Fire
and Marine insurance Company, at this place,
•claim to be only suspended. They shut down
on tho holders of their bills, and depositors, in
September lasi, and have since given no evi-
dence of vitality at their respective places of
doing business at Nebraska. We understand,
however, that their currency has been kept in
circulation In Illinois by certain parties inter-
ested in them here. Tho Bank • f Florence h&s
been for some time in discredit, although it has
continued *.o redeem its issues, provided not over
fifty dollars was offered at one time. Its bills
have also been forced into circulation inEastern
Towa, by tbe credit of Cook, Sargeant & Co., of
Davenport. They are not taken in the Terri-
tory at ail, and it may be considered a defunct
institution, x

FOR KENT—The Large ‘Warehouse Eg
jV)w«ccu|'ir<J ty IY. 1L BraitK. t Cu- Nos. lul

>'lr»t and Fecnui) Kmjuirp of
I’AKK, McCOUDY t CO-

Nos. 140first aod 120 Srcu&d sU

TO LET.—A two story Brick Dwelling £3|
ll<icsr, Ji0.470 Wylii! tfrset, at prearot

l.j oar iUchanl Floyd, wallBuUlied and iu good onier, and
Laaall tb« niodaru cooveuloocv*: water, gaa, Ac: aI«o «tabto
au<! Uoum. Apply to

ja:- JOILNfLOYD A CO.

Foundry for rent.—The Pmssix
FormST.PtmD «trcet. Pittsburgh, formerly occnptw!

by Pivcmau A Milter,now by Q&ll A Speer, 1* for rent.
Pur Wm» enquireof ALEX. SULLEH. Eiq„orof. M. DJi-

DEItWOOU. *t tliw ltaiik of Ptltibcrgh. jtfAAtf

Foil UK XT—Two desirable Iluuses ou-stJi-
■t, twins Undone 1 .•ccnpy at prvseul. at»l tiio-'new

IJ.mse iu-H Joor. l*u3seruoa gtmi on(tie IstApril, 18f*S.
Forrent. A<\. apply to ALKXAKDER KING.

273 Liberty street.
A ISO—A rurofortabla throo story Dwelling Home on

PcunsUvct, near Wayue. >‘o»tfeftm.can bo had Jurtliwttb.
For terms, Ac, apply to* - MjIwSDKR KINQ.

/• ALSfr*l .*. tvOfk>rjMMs( A)wlli»g>4touiß on Esplanade
str*«(, Allf{;licnr£ltyKfJatmedlat> irovosolonrltcu.

ALKXANDKIt KING.
AI.SO—A Frame Dwelling hi tin- rear of the abovo hoc-*,

utv Jan* 1! strrrL, AR'Sbi'OJ City. ttentluw toagood ten-
ALEXANDER KING.

FOR RENT. A comfortable two story
Brick Dwelling. with Barn and nbout six acre* ol <-»-

ca-llcut Uud,RUil tu--ar Esst Liberty.
Puestuioumay he (ted immediately on application to

ALEXANDERSING;
do'!

,
273 Liberty tre*L

TO LET.—A o ntury Dwflling Hookc, on
Penn street, between Hand and Wayne streets.

Kent moderate to *good tenant, and possession given at
once. F»r term* apply to ALEXANDER KINO,

dc2 273 Liberty street.

4 COMFORTABLE TWO STORY 3}
Dwelling,situate on Washington street, Alio*£>£L

jr city, containing Ate rooms and Onished garret. I’oe-
session can be had immediately. Enquire of

IL 11. KINO, No. 210. Liberty ,t-

-[Q.'HOUSE TO RENT.—That

1tli*
Iu QuourU«r t tut*ail*
K**, *c_. to make ItdualnbUfor a CunOy.be Wlajijr lintu »Qcr llie.Orat ofMay. Apply atKo 42(Tllftreatreet, to *i>22:i)tf JAB. LAPOIfLIN.

TO* LET.—Tho Hall-formerly occupied by
the Bon* of Temperance, un ihecorner of Wood aud

Third street*. Knqnireof JOHN M’GILL A SON,
mrC.lf N 0.257 Liberty street.

Dwelling for [ientT—a
rahle tvoslory Brick ttonse utiCougmsiUetL

Containing 0 rooms, a good ynrd and newly paiule«^ind

FOR SALE OHEAP, 120 acres of Land in
Marathon county, Wisconsin, near MarathonCity.

Apply to Rev. a UACOEADINO,
feStwdl* Milwxukle,Wisconsin.

WATT A WILSON,
No. 2C9 Liberty strvat.

FOR SALE-At Jackman’s LiveryfT\-_
Stablea fine bay FAMILY HORSE, sound

reliablo lu every refin'd. LEWIS A EDOEUTON,
Js9 107 Wood street.

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY FOB
BALE.—The undersigned oCen for sale cnfovorable

terms, a largenumber of building lota In the Bth Ward of
the city. The lota fronton Pccuiylvania Avenue,- Watson,
Forbes, Lecust, Maria,Vlcroy and Bluff streets, are but a
tawmiaute* walk from the Court- House and will be sold
very cheap.

Persons desirous of seenriug a convenientand healthy
location for a house, or wishing to purchase for speculation,
in a partofthecity which must continue iteodQyto improve
will find it to tbeir advantage to call uponthesubscriber.

C. MAGEE, Att’y at Law,
my29:tf No. 1W Fifthstreet.

COOKINO AND PARUJR .-TOVKS,

FIRE IRONS, SCUTTLES,

And other *es*onshl*article* In my Une, for sale to nilt

GEO. W. nUBLEY,

Fnleral street. Allegheny.

TO VE SI sToVESII STOVES!!!—IThe
Tropic C»ok, th* teat Improved,m welt as thehoariest

«l tin. iiunow nude; lit* Parlorand Clumber Stove; Tho
‘lda,” which I* conceded hy all who have seen U tube the
tno*l li aud*omeand oroanienul SloVe hereor etaewhere.—
Call and are them at the Iron City Store, Copper and Tin
Warehouse of T. J. CRAIG A CO.
eel 9 Nn. 104 Woodit.

NOTICE-All penums Luring claims against
OEOIUifi E. ARNOLD, or In any wU*lndebted to

him, will pirate rail at onreand pay to, or arrange the
ROBERT DALZKLL,

al R. Ditlzell A Co., Liberty itmt,
or A. 8. BELL,

No 103Fourth atrect, Plttahnrgh.
AavtgoeeaofGso. E. AasoLti.

DI'NCAN’S BUSINESS AND CBNA"
MENTAL I’KNMANSiHP.jnttpublished iu tlx nnm

Iwre, nuarto demy being tuA. most complete ayateni
extant, amt altogether superior Inatrle and quality to any
biilicriuon»red to thepnhllo. Each book contains 24 ingee,and will be furriithnlat the low price of et». A liberal
dl*i-uiint will b« made to wholesale porebasers for cash.

WM.U. JOHNSTON A 00.. Fnbll»hera,*
lllunb Book Manufacturer*and Stationer*,

Jal3 Nof»7 Woodatreet.

CtOSMOGON Y; »»r, Tiie Mysteries or Cr.i-
/ Altox, beinganawilyai* of the NaturalFacta, stated Iu

the Hebraic account of the Creation, supported by the dr-
vi’lopmrnt*ofexisting acta of God townra matter. Beairbe
CVncl; Barth’* Africa; Liringstone • Africn; Debit and
Crodlt; Memoir*of Ucnnracn't and the !)<■« In the Cloud,
by McDufT. KngiUh Hearts anil EngUah Ruud*: Par ton*•

Life of Aaron Barr, Knight** English Cyclopaedia; House-
hold Warrrly tor February. A new supply of Episcopal
and other8. 8. BoAka; W. Archer Butlers History of an-
cient Philosophy; MinisteringCblldreo, Ac. Kuraaloby

h>l- v J. S. DAVISON, 01 Market at.
Hetr York and flan Francisco Steamship

Line, via Panama Railroad*

TIIE first claAS'Htcam&hip Northern ,£V>.
LIGHT, 2,500 tbn», E. L, TtcVelpaugli,

will axil from pier 3. North River, on WEDNESDAY,
(OUi. tor ASI’tNWALL, connecting with the first class
steamship OUI/.ABA, tons, J. If. Uh-tchen, Ma«ter,
leaving ISanfranclaeo March slh.

For passago andfreight, apply ONLY to
D. TORRANCE, Agent,

fcC-tmd Nn. & BowlingGreeo,New York.

MECHANICS’ & ENGINEERS’ TEXT
BOOKS.—Hulett’s A MechMjlw* and

Engineers’Book of Roftrenco and Rndneera’ Field lb»>k.Hasoweil'a Koginear*' aud Mechanic* Focket Quido.
Kelt’s *• o «« ~

Ilenck’s Fie ld Book tor Engineer*.
Griswold's Engineers'Companion tor the Field.
Bcrthuch’s Mochanics’ and Kogineera ’Companion.

KAY A COnMWoodaL

VALUABLE SCIENTIFIC’ BOORS.—
Urn’s Dictionary of Art*, Manoticrarea and Mine* 2

volume*
Knapp’s Chemical Technology, 2 vol.
Lordlier’* Lecture* on Science andLiterature,iSyol
Dr.Anlbnon’s Hydraulic* Edited by Rennet-.Rwbank's Hydraulics and Mechanics.
Da La Beebe's Geographical Olwenrrr.
LegeU’a Manual .ofRloroentary Geolecy.
Taylort fiUUstlmi of CoaL
Slaury’a PhpicalGeography of the Sea.

KAY A 00*45 Wood it.

Toothacitk is instantly cured by afew drops
of Dr.Keyset's Tooth Aebe Remedy. Prepared and!sola
Usa drug store DR. KSYBKR, 140Wood at,|atSalAwK» Kgrt of th* OoM»a Mortar.

OATS.—300 bushels just rocoived and for
sale by fo4 HBNUYJI. OOLLLNB.

CIDER.—Twenty-one barrels just received
andfur sale by M HENRY IT. COLLINB.

SUNDRIES^-100cdla snorted sixes Manilla Rope;
150 hairs best Navy Oakum;
25 barrel* l’ltch; 00-hud asd lor saloby

.JONES A COOLEY,
fcO NftlU WateratreeLcaarChorTyaUcy. ’

FOR SALE.—One Barge with two bowß,
130feet Keel, 22fret Beam, {fret Hold, bottoa Plank

3 inches, well fastened and everything of the best material
and workmanship.

Alm one Eecl Boat, 110 feet Keel, 41 inches Deep and 20
feet wide,enquire of WATT A WILSON,

Ja2o ' 263 Liberty street.

COAL LAND FOR SALE.—The undersign-
ed offers fur sale ONEHUNDRED and TITTY ACRES

of COAL LAND, -

situated on thefirst pool, one of themost desirable locations
on the Monongahel*river. ;

Theattention of Iron men, Coal jpen,and eapltetlitsls
directed to this property,as It Is belloVed theopportunity tot
proflUbleinvestment lunch as is not .often presented. The
terms are easy. Foil particulars may be obtained by letter
or otherwise, by enquiringof

AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO.. Stock ami Note Brokers,
sp3 No. 02 FourthStreoi.

SYRINUKS-tI bRTe just reo'd a supply of
Mattson's CelebratedSyringes, pronounced toLe rape-

rlor to any other now In uto. Those wishingsaythlng of
thiskind should call and examine these before purchasing
elsewhere. -JOS. FUUIINO,

,ftS . . conierofDtatnoadandMarketatrert.

iTOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS &

O CO., AT THE MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE EVERY
THURSDAY Bridge, Insurance and
Copper Stock, Band and Real Estate sold at public tale
at lotMerchants' Exchange by

AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO.
Notes, Drafts and Loans on Real -Estate negotiated on

reasonable terms by AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO.,
se2l gtoc* NoteBrekera. 03 Fourth sL

Farm for Sale.
WILL be sold, at Pablie Sule, on thoda

premises, on TUESDAY, March4th,a well Un-i23
proved Form acres, situate InJfottlngham township,
Washington Go;, al<out two mJfefAootbof Flnleyvllle.
Tltere ari> aboof 17a arren under cnmvaUou, good fence*,
largo Brick Dwelling House, well finished, with agood cel-
lar, Spring Bouse, a largo Log Barn., wmtherboarded, a
good Orchard of select fruit, etc.

The term is iff a high «taloofcnltlraticn, ft well watered
and improved, convenient tu churches, schools, et&, inan
excellent neighborhood, and altogethera very desirableone.
The owner lnteodf moving west.

Possession given on tlte lit of April, ISvS. For farther
port leuLira, terms of wde. Ac, enquire of lh** subscriber ou
lbs preiol*cs.orof EDW'D CAMPBELL, at Sheriff’s
office. fr.'.:.Uwl*F SAMUKI. COOPER.

fHtlital
An lnfUlible.Congo Uemetly.—l had been

sick three mouths not able to do anything, with a cough
and (tutted conditionof tbo wind-pipe; Itried severalof the
brat physicians IQ.tills city without receiving any benefit
all pf them Soid iuylong* vrer* uflacted. I was confined to
my bed daring tho gyoator partofthis t itne, 1 e» pecturated
a great dealof matter Crisn my Inngs. Tho first two doses
of your Pectoral Syrup that 1 took, 1could not takewithout
laying down Inmy bed.but befuro 1 had takes two bottle* I
was entirely Cured, ihave been wellewr *ince. My sick-
ness* commenced about the first of March, of this year. I
am now, ami vrgaat the time of my sickness, living at
Thomas PatU-requ's. in Union street, near the Diamond.

Pittsburgh,GcL 23, 'B7. Mtcnid. McAvot.
-Prepared and sold by Dr. GRO. 11. RKYSEH, No. 140
Wuodstreot, Pituborgh, l*n-, and b) Drugsist* everywhere.

ao2ouiswKF

Do. Aetsek's Sbooldeb Braces— From
Pittsburgh Dispatch, April 10th, 18M,—For more than
years past we hate constantly wornthe Washington Sue

pender Brace, mauatectured t>y Dr. Goo. n. Keyser, of No

U 0 Wood street, in tills city, and would heartily recoin
mend it to ail whoare compelled tofoUow asedentary occu-
pation. As we havebefore remarked, in callingattention
to Itsmerits,it amwer* for a brace and suspender*,, the
weightof tbepautaloons beingsoplaced as to continually
tend to bring the shoulder* totheirnatural position and ex-
pand theebret. Women,bundredsof whom are annually
Injured by the wdg&t ot oourmous **acxrte,” ahouid also
procure these bract*. Be particular Inprocuring tbs kind
mentioned, asmanyof thebraoee sold are humbug. Sold
at Dr. GEO. ILKEYSER’S, Wholesale Druggist. 140 Wood
rect, sign of IbeGoldeti Mortar. J*2u;dAwxF

For Deaf Perionii—Aconna Antrim There
Btel—iitaHaMrsnumu thatenable tbodref to hear la

tk*Jy to become of nay rol «crric» V[-'
aeaos ofaa artificial drum, tliopower of hroring i* ntTmeiZs
and all the clrcumrtancre that attend trutnjKita «ud
are entirely dispensed with. They are wore by Laldeasu a*not to l>o perceptible to other*, and an hardly foil wheo
worn. Apply to

nofrdawF Dr, Q. n. KEYBETLHO Wood it.
Twenty Vear* DUndnen Cnred hy th^l

Oiaxrresßtaa Era Lottos lira. Charity <Vru*>»*n, of
Tempcrancsville, was entirely blind In oneoyelbrmorethaa
twenty yean,and could scarcely see with tbo other. She U
almost entirely cored by ono bottlo of u Gnrff<nberg EftLofton,”and belletea that another buttle will entirely re-
store her eyre. Sold at Dr. CIEO. 11. KEYSER’B, No. HQ
Woodstreet, sign of the Golden Mortar. Prico 2& cent*.

no'dOMawxF

T~übuealtHof auericanWomen
—lor many y«u« 1 hare been troubled with.genera

weariness and languor, both mental and physical; caprice,
liatleasnesa, dull headache, paluin the head and temples,
coldness and tendency to stiffness, palpitationef the heart,
very easily flattered or excited, appetite variable,
and deranged, with pain. Any mental or physical
exertion was sure to bring on all the symptoms, X hut
In addition, falling of the womb, and great pain In that re-
gion. One physician afteranother exhausted this skill andgave me up. A patient and persevering use of MAR*ftHALL'B UXERINKCATIIOUJUN fortunately cored me
and I bare no words sufficient to express my thankfulness

Mrs. JULIA ANNE JOHNSON.
1can truly say that 1have been a tufftS'er for many yearswith whlteaand deranged menstruation. After a while Ihad other troubles, such upale face, Indigestion, wastingaway, general languornod debility, pstn lu the small oftheback, • sortofaching and draggingsensation, pain between

theahoalderblades«xtendingdowntbesp!ne l loasof appe-tite,trouble in the stomach and bowels, with cold b»»d«
and feet and dreodfal nervousness. The least excitementwould make me feel asIf Ishoold By away. I tried doctorsand drugs, and everything, oneafter another, without thebenefit One bottlo of MARSHALL’S UTERINE CATHOL-ICON cbaugvd some of ay symptoms ter the better, and
■low lam sotlrely andradically cored. I wish «h»t every
woman could know what It will do. CLARIS3A ODER.

MARSHALL’S UTERINE CATQOUCAN has saved myUfo,as 1 verily bellore. I tried doctors and medicine nutllit seemed useless to try longer, when Imet with alady whorecommended the Cathollcon so strongly thatI deemMltmednty totry It I was mostly trembledwith deranged men-
struation. My symptoms Wereprincipally pains in tbo hackand abdomeu, bearing down pain at the time or thelllnosa,
bloating,colic,nausea, constipation, feeling a* tf tbo backand limbs were bruised or broken, eructation# and vomiting
anxiety (lib seemed to boa burden.) disturbed sleep, hint-nos,shaddcrinca, fetlgneonwitkli* in tbo morning,flatn-lenre, constipation, prestnre ofblood in the head, dizaioesa;
Mpoclally whanstooping; greaUrrit&tdlityoftemper, almcwt
constant inclination to pass water,great restlessness aud de-
sire to ween or feel unhappy. I enu not only entirelycared
myself ofall threesymptoms, which 1 have given usan lm-
perfect account ofmy sufferings, butI have known so many
ethers cored in oar town that Ift* 1 bound to let you know,thatother* whoare similarly situated maralso find relict

EMMA YOSBURan.
For a long time Ibad Uterlnecomplalnts with thefollowlog symptoms: I was-bcrroni, emaciated and Irritable;eihcd toabound Incomplaints, some ofwhich Twill try to

give you: pain in tha lower organs, soda feeling as ifsomething was goingto tell out; Inabilityto walk mbeh on account of a feeling of follncsa; aching and dragging, and
shooting pains In the hack, loins, and extcridlngSdewn the
legs- the- Jolting produced by riding caused great lain;spasmodic shootings and palnj Inthe side, stomach and bow»els; hadadnyWith ringing la thecar*; every fiber of thebodv aemed aare; great Irritability; (ntetuo nsrroQttiesa, 1could ootbear the Icastexcltemeotwithoutbeing firiwlratedwr »*»y;} cooW scarcely movo about the house,and didnot take pleasure hi anything. I bad given op hope, baringriod everything,as linpposod lu valmbuta-iriead reiSfmy attention to MARSHALL'S UTERINE CATHOUOON.Itook it, hoping against ho|*. Moat fortunately it cured
me, and there Is nota healthieror moregrateful woman Inthe country. I trust alt will use it. It Is truly the woman’strieud In need. Mrs. FLORENCE LEBLIK.

MARSHALL'S UTERISBCATIIOLICOIforiUattain*ly cure Falling of the Ifbnb, WhiUt, Sujiprtutd, InrpvlaTor Pairfut Umtnation, moating; andZht-itaMKf llttKidueyt or Urinary or Incon-
tinencetf Urine, J/earf from, CWuvwar.-Arrrotuiim, ytonf-
ingt, / wjrifahtou, Cramps, Disturbed Sap; andall trvxJAn
organicor sympathetic, connected teilA the Uterine(truant.

The pries o/MARSILALL'S UTERINE CATBOLICOSit One-DoUaranda Baitper tingle bottle.
On IKt receipt of *£»OoUartJive bottles tSaUhtttnlby «►mj*■S™?, the end ofOe ezprturctiU.

and £%?CtJ‘V‘ “ «*&«*»town, scurfy
IPetrfZJ guaranteethat fi* Medicine trfS latent mrtaSji

of the money. Addrru Da. GKO. JI. KEYBZB, :
No. 140 Wood street. Pittsburgh,

otJidawaF Elguofthe GoMem Mortar.

TUOKN'S EXTIIACT OF COPAIVA A
SARSAPARILLA-^-Anothersupply of this ealebrated

English remedy just reo'dby toft JOS. FLEMING.

LARD bbla on R. F. Saas, to ar-
rive far saleby (Jag] ISAIAH PICKET A CO.,

1 f| BBLS. ROLL BUTTER;
*V•ft dO fffpv .

10 do SuperfineFlour. . s19 do WhiteRoom.
20sacks do do
. 3 casks Potash. •. . -

BK’duullbrial.b, BUBIVEB 4 EILITOETII,
JOS.. ISO mJ 133 *•

WALLPAPER! WALL PAPER!!—
W.P,MARSHALL* 00.are preparing:

menseuleof Wallpaper this Spring.'' Om** !<•» J*,8*

Wood street. : ; r ~ • **

OOAPUS.BULKSHOUUJIiKd reo'dand
bi fiIUUm*DU,WpRTaf

MORRIS dc COLTART,
sou xasmßusxzs or

HUGHE'S PATENT ATMOSPHERIC
FOECE ASD TRIP IIASIHEUS.

Hammers of tiio following size?- &c
mads to onlen

No. 1.Lift 7 iu.fnllblow, 3093 lb«. Prico % 350.
* “ 2, •* 0 “ “ “ 6G4W '• “ 450.

- 3 •* is *■
“ ** now a “ coo.

« 4 °l5“ -
*• 23058 “

“ 900.
“5, “tt)“ •" “ 41150“ “ 1500.
“C, “21 “ “ “ o*2ol “ am

t&- Orders euticUsd. For partlcalars addrera
MOBIUB ft COLTAiIT,

Pittsbcehh. l’».

WELLS, RIDDLE * CO.,
80 Fourth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

'KAKTFAOTtTKXBA Of

WIHPS, THONGS AND SWITCUES.
Onion•ulidtcd from thetrade; and promptly ihtp.

p«0 u per loatrncUoua.
TtutM montlu,or & per cent, discountfur cash.
m2s:lydiw3

JOS. F. HAMILTON * CO.,
ENGINEERS ic

Corner Finland Liberty Sit., PitUburyk, Pa.

SUPERIOR STEAM ENGINES, for Grist
and Saw Hills, Brevrarioa, Priotiug KatabUiriituents,

Hanubctoriea, Ac., made to order.
Tboy alsocontinue the nutnufcctnreoftheir Celebrated

MACHINISTS’ TOOLS,
Bach u TurningLathee,

IroaPUnen,
Boring and Prilling Machines, *r.

Also, WroughtIronShafting, withPulley*,Uanger*, Ac.
acSfclydelyr i»T

BAJVrTJ-BL BRADLEY.
Bass Lure, (Bolusy. {he St. Clair Street Bridge,)

AUogli.pny^Clty, Poona'.* .
auircrACTuaxa or

BRADLEY'S WOOLEN KNITTING YARN,
Of every Color end Number.

IS PREPARED J'O FILL ORDERS.ON
•hort CD licefar every color or number of Terns, flav-

or been oobof the original manulactorvn of theedebrn*
ed ‘•BradleyWoden Varna," Inconnection-with my brother,
Wm. Bradley, of Wheeling, 1 vould eolieit a

•bare of the order*for Varna, aa aboru.
<y*Caah paid Ibr SheepSklna and Wool.

wniu« iAaanni *.udsu
WILLIAM BARNKULL A CO.,

61 Penn Bt., below Marbury, Pittsburgh, Pa.

STEAM BOILER MAKERS AND SHEET
Iron Workers, MannCjctorora of lUrshiil't Patent

Boiifr, Locomotive, fined *nd Cylinder Eoliurs, Cblmnoy»,
Bpcicben, fire Bed, Steam Pipe*, Comicc*er», SaltPana,
Sugar Pan*, IronTawlt, Life Boot*, etc. Abo, BlackimltlM*
Work, Bridge bad Viaduct Iron*, doun at tlie abortaat no*
tlco. Allorders from a distance promptly attendod to.

JeS2
Pens Cotton mills. Pittsburgh. .

Kennedy, childs & co., MANUFAC-
TURERS of—
PennA Xo.l heavy 4-4 Sheetings;
Carpet Chainof all colon and «badr«;
Ootton Twine;

“ Bed Cords;
° Plough linesand Sash Cord;
“ Rope ofall sizes anddescriptions;

Batting.
left at theHardware Store of Lagan, Wilson

ACo~131 Wood street, will hareattention. je2i:ly

JAMBS IRWIN,
MANHfAGTTJRER OF

SULPHURIC ETHER; Sulphuric Acid;
Sweet Spirits of Nitre; Nltne Arid;
Hoffman's Anodyne; MuriaticAcid;
Aqua Ammonia,FFF; Nitrous do
Fowler's Solution; ■»]

PRRRIS A JOHNSON,
' MANUFACTURERS .'AND DEALERS IN

WE.CHILDS A CO’S PATENT ELAS-
• TIC FIRE AND WATERPROOF CEMENT

ROOFING, IJBTgPta SruilT, Pittsburgh,Pa- ocl4:dt«
n. iu. waHrei * co.r

UAHOTACTUBKBS ASD DEALERS IS

WARREN'S IMPROVER FIRE ANO
Waler-Proof Composition R<*of« at»i K-.>Qiig Me

24 Fifth street.
DANIEL BENNETT,

Manufacturer OF FANCY color-
ed Iroortooe Wan, Rockingham and Yellow Ware,

Ac. Office at the MannCwtory, corssr of Washington and
Franklin streets, Birmingham, opposite Pittsburgh.Pa.

mrlfrdly*
THOBAB JCTCUXi...; TOHH ».BtSlO.l WJI. STEVUSON.

Union Fonadryi
miTCUELL, HEHROK At CO.

VSTILL CONTINUE THE BUSINESS OF
Uie Unlon Foundry,ot theoldstand of PBNNOCK.

UITCIIKLL A CO, No. 194Übertr st.
They-will manutactorc,as oenal, a largeand

■ortmentofCASTIKO3, comprising '
Cooking Stoves, Haugen and Slide Ovens,

Of'FJCS AXD FARLOIt STOVES,
MANTLE & KITCHEN ORATES,

Uallow Ware, Wagon Boim, UO5 Irons,
BAD IRONS,TEA •KETTLES, FLOWS A PLOW POIMB,

Mill and Machinery Castings Generally,
And QAS and WATER PIPES of all sizes.

_ ALSO*
ISOX AND "XATLS OFTUB BESTBRANDS,)

Shovels, Spades, Picks. &c.,
AU of which Will be sold at nuuia&cturera' prices.

my7;ly
WILLIAM TATIi,

PLUMBER AND GAS FITTER, No. 10
Fourthstreet, near Überty, and 17- Penn stutn, next

door to Alderman l‘arkiua>a'i Office,and Federal »t., u«ar
Lacock Allegheny.

a>Eti-rv description of Fittluga tor Water, Gas aiu!
Steam. tPT3I.If

JQncavistic Til* Floor/
For Churchrt, Hails, Conservatories, Vestiba)c*~udJfc>rea.

ALFRED ENGLAND, Sole Acent!^
From the original patentees,'

Maars.Minton A Co, Loadoff, and Mour*. Millar A
Coates. New Turk,for Pittsburghand the West.
.Allwork executed lu asuperior style. Plans, Drawings

■rwt specimen* can be eoen at No. 2 Fourth street, near Lite
erty. [ap2S] tarlXlyd

' JOHN CAMPBELL,

M AN U F-ACTURER OF BOOTS
4bd SHOESof every description, !Tu-7U SmiUittcld

street, Pittsburgh,?*., acSUyd

{nsuraitcr agmls.

Tlffi & CHAFFEE Agents Neptune liwur-
aoco Co., lofoyctte llall, IVuodstreet. _

RFfNNEY, AgentEureka InsuratineCo.,
• No.9 Water (try^t.

A A. CABBIE It, SECRETARY
• Pennsylvania Insurance Company of Pittsburgh,

Janes' Building,Fourthstreet

SAMUEL L.MAESUELL, Secretary Clti-
tens' Incirance Company, M Waterstreet. __

F M. GORDON, Secretary Western Insur-
a aaco Company, 93Water atrect. __

J GARDINERCOFFIN, Agent for Frank-
• Un Flro Insurance Company, North-east edrot-r W<«*d

and Third street* •

TJ A. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware
1~ > Mutual Insurance Co., 42 Water street.

TJIOS. ORAUAM, Agent Howard lnuur-
anreCompdoyand PittsburghLltolosttreneeCompany,

eoraenWaterand Market street*.

nOS. J. IXUNTEK, AccntFarxnerß’ and
Mechanic*’ Insurance Co n 90 Waterstreet.

JOSHUA ROBINSON, Agent Continental
Insurance Co., 34 Fifthatroot.

RW. POINDEXTER, Agent Great Weat-
• era Imnranca Co.,97 Front aucet.

tapftolatr^.
Wail Paper Warebooaa.

WALTER P. MARSHALL & CO, Im-
porter*and Dealera, VS Wood atroet, between Fourth

Btreet and Diamond Allay, where may befound an extensive
•aaurttucatofevery description of Paper llanrlnga,forPar*
lon, lUHf, Dining Boom*, and Cbamben. Alto, Window
Bhadoa,iogmt variety At lowest prices to caantr? ttaaJeia.

eelfr WALTER P. 51AR31IALL A CO.
a. toifoxuov _w. a. aarraa*.

EEDMUNDSON & CO., Noa. 90 and 98
• Third ftreet, near Wood, Manufacturer* and Dealvra

to WALLPAPER,.
CURTAIN GOODS,

ORNAMENTS, PKLNUKM,
TAmKIJ ANDCORDH.

COMFORTS, DKDK,
PATENT SPIRAL HPRINQ MATTRESSES,Ac.,

Wouldaolklt tb* attantiua of parebaaor* la their targe
and varied flock. ap'JWlmd

J SEIBERT, Practical Upuolstbrkr,
a All. 100 Third Strtd, dhttsOuroh,

Manutaclnrer and dealer in CURTAINS, CuRNICK,
BANDRSUADESand BLINDS, SIATTRABSE3,COMFORTS,
CUSHIONS, Ac. Particular attention paiJ t<> Sleamboat
work. Carpet* fitted and laid toortlcr. tnrlihlyd

jFutnOuK,
ian* n. tooxq- .wo*, a. T<Hnt6...~....r*«cra t fotma

t. b; touao * co.,
afANuricruvas or

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
Of Every Description.

FACTORY—yWcraf HW« and /Vnnrt. Avenut

Warebooie—Kos. 18 &40 Stnilbfiflil XL,

STEAMBOAT CABIN FUKNITCRE-\V>
are ronataully roannfirturlng 9TKAMBOAT CABIN

fURNXTCRE and CHAIRS, auil luvit«< tbe oUeiitlon of
tt,nL, intsmted in funcUblng buata.

v; T. B. YOUNG A 00.

JAMES W. WOODWELL,
CABINET TURNITURE MANUFACTURER

Nob. 97 & 99 Third St., Pittsburgh,

JW.W. RESPECTFULLY INFORMS
• bUfMondaaodeuttomera, that lie has Just campletod

his itockof Furniture, whichladacidiMly tbelargest and bo*
aver olforedforaaloln thlacity. A» bo Udetonulmul to up-
held his stock, wltli : seasoned materiula, Uwt workmanship
and newest designs; and bum the extent ofhis ordm and
tadlityIn manntictnrlnc,bo Uenabled to produce warrant,
ed FURNITURE at the lowest priew.

He keepsalways on hand the greatest varietyof every
description of tornitnra, trpm the cheapest and plainest, to
tbe mostelegant and costly, thatfa house, orany part ottme,
msy be famishedfrom his stock,or manufactured expteuly
to order.. _mr2o

?JDpßiciana.

TVR. O’BRIEN CAN BE CONSULTED
I 9 at Dr.Bmlth’s,corner Fifth and SmithfieldetreeU, on

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYRfrom 10to
landl Co 8 o'clock.

jarßealdesceontbeßrownavlUoßoad. JeT&iyd*

ER. R, T. FORD still continues his new
VEGETABLE PRACTICE. Ilia office, West end
ijlvanlß Avenue, (Fourth Street' Dowd,} East find o

Diamond street,Pittsburgh, !**• -
,His aalimUodeofCMtJuAcute and Chroulo Dtaeaacecu

sot be eonaled In any of thomedical pradtceof thopreeen
mrlßalAwlyF.

Palateri*
loigalahe.

Bouse AND SIQNJPAINTEBS.
No.77 (Old Poet Oflaeßoildlng)ThirdatnMLtctwteß
isd Marketstreets.' AUorders DttnhpUy UttifcMto.

seated inesnperioratyU mhYTJyd

tif\GBO.PATENT 0ARBjON 01LLAJIPB
)yv/ jQitrac'd by. JaiG IfACKEOWN *m&Y
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fff}fPlANOS.#?ftl
rifl.li GRAND PIANO 8.

•I’H iil PARLOR GKANByIANOS

Jfleto Stele Square pianos.
Frost ti* MAanfoctoTJ o|

Chickerlne Sc Sons, Boston,

JUST received from the Manufactory
•Cbtekerinei Sons, Bo*ton, thefollowingdwlralleaoe

elegant ■tock.olKano fortes; ,
Oca Fall Seven Octare GRAND PIANO FORTE, with

•aperWy carvedease. Prtc«_ 4
One Foil Boveo Octave GRAND PIANO FORTS; ele-

gant Rosewood case, price _
......

One NEW PARLOR GRAND SEVEN OCTAVE PIANO,
.nearly egoal la power toa fall Qrand, yetoccupy-

Lbo room of an ordinary' gqttar* Plauo.—

SQUARE PIANOS.
Two Foil Cured Boeewoad Loois XlTth Seven ure

Piaaos, withtarred desk ondftetwork.
Two Sawwood 7 OctBTA, CUffard style.
Two da.. 7 “ .Cured mouldings.
Pour id,.. 7 .-plain roundcorner*.
Three Wejaot 7 • • • Procrf'rCnnd corner*.
Poor .do-' “- Frontround coraors.
Foar Rosewood 6}s * Prontround corners.
Allthe shore are ofthe sow ftciLl,and with fhli Iron

PrsmeSjSnd new fixcrt Aenox
These instrumentshere bees finished specially for the

•oh*crfber,»o4«reflisfirstthathave been broughttothis
city. Their foperiorttywfll W« once discovered by eny
sneacquainted withthe mechanism ofa TUno Porte.

For sate st the new end redoced price list by

JOHN H. MELLOR.
No. 81 Wood Street

ecjhdswP Sole Agent for ChlcharlDg * Sons. Boeton

New Arrival Pianos-

HKLEBER & BRO. have
• Jnstreceived sn sddltionsl choice

stock of PienMfrom the Factorise of f-p bp §'~-11
NUNNS A CLARK, New ToBK, end.

STEINWAY A SONS, New ions.

Which, together wiih a'Urxe previousstock rones the most
extensive collectionofPIANO FORTES ever b«le«e oSered
by then. *

The shore msanfsetorers ereknown to have no *up«rl-
on in this country,and their Instrumentsare Uflt sappUnt-
tag those of other makers. Inconsideration ofthe pressure

; in themoney market we willsell tow snd on accommodat
Inc terns. Q. KLEBER.A BRO n

fo!s • No. 63 Fifth street.

PRINCE & CO’S IM PROVEDwrafrfai .

PATENT UELaDEONS-—Tie C(det(MfnS«fil
JSltdbUihmaUinUte CkiUd Stales and lAe| .$• ”..f. |l
LarffatinOit Worid. -

The latest improvement in ear Mclodocas is the
DIVIDEDSWELL,

Secured toasby Letters Patent, 22dUST,-1855. By mesas
ofthis swell SataPOxtaou m*yj>«.pl*jed with thefall pow-
er ofthe Ihstreseht, while theaceomptnlmenf Is soft sad
sabdoed*'Beroftmy«n by atwill be far
nlshed with this suchment

> VqgOVT XXfEACIUIGK.
Agents for the ssleof ocr Melodoonstnsy be ftmnd in all

the principal citiesend towns of the United States sad eh-*
Canada*. GEO. A. PRINCE* 00, fin&lo,

end 67 Fnlttm street. New York.
CBARUOTSHLUUE,

118 Wood ■trect.&iqpeynbore.Fßtb,
dels MpmhgtoreHlgsut.

gUPKRB GRAND PI ANOt£sjg|a|
From the Factory of f I •*.-! z J*

STBIXiTAP d SOXS, JVtaf Turk.
□* KLEBER A BRO»* take pleasure thiinnnuor

lag to the pabtlc that they hsnjtxttreceived n
SPLENDID PULL GRAND PIANO,

Prom the Factory of STEIN WAY A SONS, NewSoj*, Which
furexnnisite sweetoess and volmneof tone, UantMES AM
elasticity of tooch, and a meet taatejol and etegt&asjßrtw
>• considered ihofinai Grand Piano tier ThGossh to tht»
city. Tha mechanism Is adviMt rotating-actfaSrOTsatcxi-
ed inventionofSteinway A Sons, wpich coctMovwjth fjr»
ntmoet promptness sad delicacy of toach s'degree oa'finra*
biliiy bos rarely attained. We fe ©epuir
lic, one and all,whether purchaser* or not, toeafl sod ere
this nmiralledInstrument. H. KLEBER

No. WFifthstreet. Sole Arts focJMony.ASotlg.
N.B.—Also, Jurtrccefved a flrihiot of Naani’ c CCsrs'i

Pianos. deli

CHEAP PIANOS TO. CLOSEja£^r««
A CONSIGNMENT,-—A ssperb

wood 7 octave Piano, with’fttllIron | vr r" II
carved Music Desk and Mtmldings; the maaOfacturera ■ fnc*
in New York belngs4oo, trill be cold to cloee ft consignment
for $3OO.

Also, a Rosewood Gs£octavo, ’roundcorners, and sliding
esk; a very elegantnano; the New Yorkfoetocy price $350,
rill beeola as above at $385.
The above are the netcash prices, in per money, and trill
e boxed for shippingfree ofCharge.
Also:a good second handPiano, with ironfnuae, fl ocUvc.

in good order. 'Cash, current funds, $100;
A Mahogany0 octave, modern style Piano, an cxrVUeu

Instrument. Cash, current funds, $25.
A six octave srcoutThand BalHmoro.Piano, $5O.Ado do do do Philadelphia do $45, '

do Piano, very handsome and nearly new, on a
and 0 months credit,$235.

Fur sale, together withasplendid stock of now ffisnoe v(
all stylo from themanufactory ofChlckeriug A Sons, Be*-
ton, by • nod JOHN ILMELLOIL 51 Wbr>d at.

iHtsccllatuous.

KOBSIAL CLASS.

Toe second session of the nor-
mal CLASS, ftt lh»

/ffO.V CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

Priocip.!., a.jtii
On inoHmj'&rtulnf, F«lirn*ry l«c.

The Oau will meet on MONDAY,aod THURSDAY EVE
KINGS, Rod SATURDAY MORNING ofeach week.

fgUTenns, $2,00 per Scsaloa ofSixteen Letscma. J*29
J. WOODS* PEARL STARCH constant-

V m ly on band tod tor tele by tha Fami-
lies may be enured .thattfaia rapertar«tarch will be found
•qaal to any ofthe moreexpenrite forma ofCom Storeb laa*e,for.ioakl&ff'<lalfeate Blase Slaage, Podding*«
Bo particular toenquirefor “Woods’ Peart SUrefau

A. A. HARDY, *

*ol« . corner Flirttad Perry etioci/.

SI OULD’S PATENT SPRING BED - Hat-
[ ing purchaaad the exclnslre right totaann(2ctsre aiid
*Gonld*» Patent Spring Bed," to the coastyoT-Alleghe-

ny, we arwnow prepared to*fttmhh thoee dedriagto par*
chaaea leufprietd, cheep andduraUe Spring Erf. Callaod
examine them atoorwarehoair They can be attachedto
any bedatead and removed therefrom at pleuara. fileta-
boata, hotel*, Ac., forniahed with-thfa bed at every forprice. «a» t. B. YOUNG A CO., 38 amitbfletd at.

JJELL HANGING!
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICEtf

. Door B«Us «t$2,W
»oJ npwjnJt,pat up ioth# bertttyln by

J. D. MATHEWS.
129 Satthflold St.

SUNDRIES—3 IQ sacks Tenn. Wheat; ,11 btgt Flmeed;
105ttckBHv«r Spring! Flour:
257 bUa OnUatla UlUt do;

On »te*mer Prinocu (o orrire for ml* by
fr# * ISAIAIf PICKET 4 CO.

LEDGERS,. Journal*, ; Day . Books, Cash
Book*, Invoice ‘ Book*, Order Books tad Dockaitfor

triennd msldsto order by' W.B.UAVEN,
. jriB Blank corner }tirkol sad B»oa>dm.

TENN, WHEAT-510 sacks White and
iUd now Undingfrom itwoer Fotoxnaa tor ulebr .

folO ISAIAHMCKlYaol

TENN. FLOUR—IOS sacks Silver Springs
now landing fromtfosnier Potem*efor sate by

folO , ■ , IaAIAU PICKET A CO.

FLAK.; SEEDr-11 ■ bags now landing from
cteaaer Potooie for sah br

"

-
folO ISAIAH DICKEY t CO.

LARD OlL—2s,b.bls.Buckhardt & Co.’s ex-
tra Nol WinterStrainedlstrd Oil Jut’rrcM and. for

mob/ tkio T.unxßaoon mse«)t»d»t.

0, SUGAR—2O hhUs. N. O. Sugar juM
# ccc’d tad for taU by . i. UTOITk Q).

ROOM BRUSH—Ift tonsBroom Brush in
•ton udforole by ie!9 : t> LITTLK a CO.

T7LOUR--200 bbb. St Louis Extra Flonr;
Jr - SO “ pureBye **.

■justroc’d and for nle by . felQ T» AITTLKa jCO._

•GGS—S bbls. fresh Eggs justrac’d and for
inUby .. folO • :T. UTILE * CO.

ENVELOPES—AH tues-ond qualities. sold
by WM. G. JOrniSTON a CO.

US SUtiontfri 57 Wood rt.
TTTIIEAT—4S sacks White:VY 63 “ Bed,
Now leading from’ Bte&mefOtzrl for nle by -■ -
,fe> , :..'ryiBAIAH mCKEY h>

BGGS—9 tubs now- landing. from.steamer
Qiaelfor trie by ' IBAUII DICBEY ACO.

bbis.Lara and 2
bMt,i;rtn» DOwUhdißgrfrwarteeawr -0*»1 fbrjrtl*

by 7*. *

tisauu picket a co.
Broom cobn-a i■dayad fornle.by. .[fo3j

jrimftqualityrec'4 this
l . nENRYRLCOmSS.

!f\Rkl APPLES—SO bush, bright Dry Ap*
Jlr plratqr Biloby ffrS) ' ITENIIT H. COLLINS-

•EANS—2S bush, small Whiteßeansreo’
> and for iale by [foSl nUKRT 11.COIUB8.

SBED-15 astsrms
HAVEN’SNo. Iud SFK.NS.Jo** "O J’^rAlSi?*N,

'vwn<rM*rktt»o4BtsconJ»f«.
Bull Button, ,

,y^l“B855&
TrjoEtJNG'MiLL GREASE—5Obbis. just

mi «*«■!» ts sucguntfBk tIMLEY.
/"tOFi'EE—100 bap choiceBio Coffee; ;

••. Si .44. • .da Jm do*-
3aitr*wlr»i tad for tala by ;. ft.BQBIwtgJH’Nv

T>OLIiBUTT£R—C bbU. choice ISoll Bat,XVw t*»o«by j»n y jQim rLOYp Aco
AA UUBS. PftIMJS- SL’GAB:—Per St.

Ltwrtac* %ai Prtagle. For uW Uj .
• fed -••

•
-

, ; JAMES aABBINEB.
TnfYiißLS. PRIME MOLASSES:—ForXUv oUby 'ti' ' -

- JAMES OABSISKR-t ■-- -


